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No Eves In Chileago. 

A student of the Chicago directory 

finds that there are in the city 700 

Adams and not a single Eve. But of 

Cains there are 55 and Abels 8 The 
city is well supplied with patriarchs 
100 Abrahams, 16 Iszacs and 600 Jacobs 

And of Solomons 110. There 

are 1% whose 

name is Kiss, and is a total of 

go Loves, ] althcugh 
there 1s 1 Mormos The most abbre 

there are 
Parlings and but 2 men 

over, 

viated su 

Distrustful Father, 

  

“1 was given up to die with 

quick consumption. I then began 
to use Aver's Cherry Pectoral. 1 

improved at once, and am now in 

perfect heslth.”’— Chas. E. Hart 
man. Gibbstown, N. Y. 

  

mrs 
Ho It's risky, playing 

with your ccugh. 
The first thing you 

know it will be down 

deep in your lungs and 

the play will be over. Be- 

gin early with Ayers 

Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. 

Three sizes : 25¢., Sc, $1. All druggists. 

  

Consult your doctor. If he says take ¥, 
ther do as he says. If he tells you not 

to make it, then don't take it. He knows. 

Leave it with him. Weare willing _ 
J.C. AYER CO. Loweil, Mass. 

Cross? 
Poor man! He can’t help it. 
It's his liver. He needs a 
liver pill. Avyer’s Pills. 
  

Want vour moustache or beard a 

beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

Buckingham’ Dye a Mashus NH       

EF INDIANA, 
FULL COURS IN Classics, Letters, 

omics and History, Jourpal gs Art, 
Selence Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechani. 

and Electrical Engineering, Archiicc. 
t . 
3 horough Preparatory and Commercial 
Courses. 
Rooms Free to all stadents who have com 
joted the studies required for admission into the 
unior or Senior Year of any of the Collegiate 

Courses 
Hooms te Rent, moderate Charge to sindents 

aver seventeen preparing for Collesiate Co 
A limited number of Candidates for the Fcoclesi 

ational state will be received st spacial rates 
mt. Edwar.'s Ball, for boys under 13 Jears, in 

uniane in the completonses of ite equ. Pi 
The Bikch ¥ gar ~iil ogas September B, 1002. 
‘ntalogues Free, r 

REP So RILEY, 

WET WEAT 
Vga 
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“iE, PAID HIS FARE" 
Sunday Discourse By Dr. Chapman, the 

Noted Pastor-Evangelist. 

The Bible Is But a History eof Every Human 

Life Sins are Bought Dean 

New York Crry.~—The following schol 

arly and readable sermon has been pre- 

pared for the press by the popular pastor 

evangelist, the Rev. Dr. J. Wilbu Chap. 

man. ~The subject of the discourse is “He 

Paid His Fare.” and it was preached from 

the text, “So he paid his fare,” Jonah 
1: 3 
Whatever else men may say about the 

Bible at that it contains 

the history of every human life, and when 
fleeing away from Joppa 

to Tarshish instead of Nine- 

veh, we have a vision of our own past ex- 
perience, God commanded and we 

disobeved, and we believe the Bible not be- 

» 1t 1% an old book. for there ave othe 

books, but we Hse 

least this is true 

we see Jonah 

seeking to get 

when 

¢ 

believe 1t Ded it 

& to ouc deepest and truest heart's   
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experience It 15 a r t revelation to us 

1 The Mediterranean Sca is in Of Ourselves, 

peries 

teresting 
First and ser 

i so for 

the reason it it 3 isited by irequent 
storms vhich Ar nd sMoeription 

down into the hot 
m t get away fr } 
ter 3 tor nove K m as 

they i i have nt 

much to do with the = as with the ex 
cited passenger The boat had crossed and 

recrossed the 

but this is to be an e 
wind howls i 

the bark, but 
the storm but the frightened man in 
vessel The word of the Lord 

him to say, “J h o Nimeveh and 

instead of obevin e t il for T 
It. was an expens } 

neither pleasure 
nevs 
text 

so0n 

leave 

CA Many 

and the waves 

as | say we are not to 

came 

arshis} 

that the mo 

(rod has 

death 
¢ There 

eived because sin 

At the time of the 
nishment known 

one {o 

nd made to kiss the 

and instantly the arms 
‘ him and hidden dag 

era pressed their way to every part of his 
f How this is to our experiences 
in sin, and in this world sin does not pay, 
for conscience disturbs ne and the remorse 
crushes ux, while in the world to come 

there is weeping and wailing and gnashing 

of teeth. It is an awful thing to be with 
out God here. hut whe can describe being 

| without God there. It is true that no sw 
| cess achieved without paying a 

price, but it is here where the devil romes 

in to say, “You can escape all this drudg 
ery and take a cross cut to success.” There 
i#= an innate desire in the human heart to 

{ get the most for the least effort, and he 
takes advantage of this 

Let me give an illustration of a 
voung man of thirty years of age who has 
a work to do and a great end to attain, 
bat he must have a long ministry of agony 
and suffering and conflict. The devil 
meets him to say. “All these things will 1 

give you if you will fall down and wordhip 
me,’ and he might in an mstant have had 
voridly power. but he had the courage to 
cay, “Get thee behind me. Satan.” With 
the temptations that come to all of us at 
times, we want success; he promises it; we 

| seek happmese; be deceives us when he 
save that he can give it ue; we are after 
eace and he would lead vs to think that 

ke cin bestow it upon us, but let it be re 

mombered that there 1s a law which always 
holde. that no man has real success in thie 
world without paving the price for it, and 
if we vield in the least to Satan in the mat. 
ter of an impure thought. an unholy occu 
pation. a anful alliance, instead of paying 
the price for success we are paying it for 
failure. “May it please the court,” said a 
voung man who was asked how he came to 
win. “I had a good smother and a good 
father, but bad company has been my 
ruin,” No man ean ever a Christian of 
he holds on to one sinful alliance, or keeps 
step with one sinful Som panion. 

& Gay 

vuffer 

Oay ihe 

Was eves 

You 

» 

Let it be remembered, therefore that you 
will be obliged to pay first for every sin 
indulged. Look back over your past life, 
the youth fou have wasted, the opportuni 
ties you have Jost, the strength that has 
gone, you will have to pay for. 
How many times we have heard men 

say, “Ii 1 could only go back to the days 
of my youth,” but vou cannot, they are 
gone, and although sine may be pardoned 
manhood is affected, character weakened, 
the soul scarred; that is the price of the 

| sing of our youth. “I would give my right   

  

Hand,” said a distinguished man In D 

tpent, “if 1 could forget the sins of my 

youth, and sacrifice my left hand and my 

eves 3 1 could put away the sinful stones 

of my bovhood's days. 
RBecond, for the habits of indulgence we 

shall be obliged to pay. We wake up at 

forty vears in the midst of a busy world, 

every man is busy about us, and before we 

can seize an opportunity it I= gone; before 

we can take advantage of blessing it ie 

away, and habits of indulgence to a greater 

or less degree will cling to you till death 

You may have gone through the worst 

forms of sin. and God will forgive you, but 

you are marked, 
" 1 once said to a friend of mine as 1 was 

trying to help one who has been a drunk 

ard. “I often wish that I had felt the pangs 

and sufferings of intemperate men that 1 

might better sympathize with men,” and | 
shall never forget his face; it grew deathly 

white. and the tears ran down his cheeks 

as he said, “Never gain, for if 1 

could only forget 1 perfectly 

happy, but while it is true that we never 

i t. God does, for He I will 

mher vour transgressions nd 
and in Old Testan 

‘ si 11 Our sins 

BAY 

wauld be 

has said, 

more for. 
} the as de 

that men 
hat Ad 

rains 1s in tha 0 

shall has 

After Jor 

eh he 1 

hiy we 
warning 

entered Ninoy 

lave and Nineveh sl 

h heen better 

FIven 

i 

I $ 

Since cheerful living i= a light, the time of 
Fo 

Cany 

darkness 1&2 its ¥ Y J ing 

happy dave is as be happy in 
a8 breathing. The opportunity of 

% in with trouble, sorrow. loss A nie 
omes most } 

Ares 

iv se 

help 

perhaps with p ¥v frou 

anxieties, Yexations To 

when it is easy to he vexed or 

win a victory for Christ and hold a light 
for men. One lamp in the city's glow 
counts little, but how men in the darkness 
of the wood follow one lamp that shows 

the way toward home and peace!--Congre 
gationalist 

les, 

w cheerful, 

wad, i= to 

Let the Master Enter, 

There is an interesting legend of astrange 
instrament, which hung on an old castic 
wall. No one knew its use. Its strings 
were broken and covered with dust "hose 
who saw it wondered what it was, and how 
it had been used. Then, one day, a stran- 
ger came to the castle gate and entered 
the hall. His eve saw the dark objeet on 
the wall, and taking it down, he reverently 
brushed the dust oh its sides and ten- 
derly reset its broken strings. Then chords 
long silent woke beneath his touch, and 
all hearts were strangely thrilled as he 
played. It was the master, long absent, 
who had returned to his own 
Some one, commenting on this legendary 

incident, says “In every human soul 
there hangs a marvelous harp. dust cov 
ered, with strings broken, while yet the 
Master's hand has not found it. Open 
vour heart every morning to Christ, Let 
Him enter and repair the strings which 
win has broken, Poni. sweep them with His 
skilful fingers, and vou will go ont to 
sing, through all the day. Only when the 
song of God's Jove is #INgIng in our hearts 
are we ready for the day.” 

Lining What You Have. 

Tt is not always easy to be content with 
one’s surroundings or possessions; nor je it 
always necessary. To be content with such 
things as we have is not intended to make 
us lazy and indifferent to the things we 
ought to strive for, but to keep us peaceful 
in the place God has evidently placed us. 
Much unhappiness is gansed by a fretial 
discontent, which is a condition of mind 
different from a noble discontent that secke 
to rise higher and grow stronger both in 
manhood and possessions—for the sake of 
better service. But there ix a wholesome 
bit of philosophy which may serve us in 
the hour of foolish longing after things 
clearly impossible to use: “If yon haven't 
what you like, try to like what you have.” 
There is the secret of really getting “what 
you like,” and it is also the secret of cone   tentment. ~ Angelus, 

  

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 
(ieneral Trade Conditions, 

> A 
New York, Aug, 1.- 

morrow will say: 
Trade is quiet, while attention is con- 

centrated on crop and i 
opments. Generally prices 
farm products point to the former being 

largely favorable. Though weather con 
ditions of late have re favorable; 

effects of earlier backward weather have 

not been effaced or repaired As 
and howeve 

Bradetreet's 1o- 

industrial de 

lower 

been m 

{ne 

the 

Five TAITS 

Packs 

fides, Heavy steers 

late kil 
12% ¢; cows und light steers 

CIR 

Hlhibs and ap, saiters P, Close Be. 

lection, 11'4¢a 

Ou 40. 

Provigions and Hog 
clear rib sides, 12/5¢; bulk 

10 ¢: bulk bellies, 13¢: bulk bam butts, 

10%: bacon clear rib sides, 13¢; bacon 

shoulders, 11'c; sugar.cured 

11)4¢; sugar cured shoulders, 11%c; 
sogarcured California hams, lle; 
hams canvased or uncanvased, 12 lhe, 

and over, 14:<¢; refined lard tierces, brie 

and 50 1b cans, gross, 115¢; refined lard, 
second-hand tube, 11%; refined lard, 
half-barrels and new tubs, 11%0c. 

Bulk i rogues, 

sho 

breasts, 

Live Stock. 

Chicago, Cattle, Mostly 10alic lower, 
good to prime steers $5 00a8 25; medium 

$4 Tha¥ 70; stockers and feeders §2 50 

ah 25: cows, 1 H0ad 5: heifers $2 Him 

6 00; Texas fed steers §4 70nd 10. Hogs, 

Mixed and butchers §7 Oba? 90; good to 

choice, heavy 87 Tha 45; Sheep, sheep 

and lambs slow to lower: good to choice 
whethers $3 Toad 25; Western sheep 

$2 H0a3 7h, 

East Liberty, Cattie steady; choice 
$7 50a7 BO; prime $7 00a? 20. Hoge, 

iritne heavy 88 05a8 10, mediums $5 00; 
bony Yorkers $7 (haf 00. Sheep steady, 
Best wethers $4 10a4 30 culls and com. 

mon $1 3082 00; choice lambs $0 25ab 60. 

LABOR AND INDUSTRY 

There is a great demand for skilled 
faborers of all kinde at Ogden, Utah 

Union furnacemen at Culberson, Oho, 
have received a 10 per cent advance, 

Wages of Northumberland (Eng) 

miners have been further reduced 1 3-4 
per cent under the regulations of the 
conciliation board, 

Definite steps toward organizing the 
railroad employees of Louisville, Ky. 

into a branch of the United Brother. 
fiood of Railway Employees have been 
taken, 

Unskilled laborers are very scarce at 

Cincinnati, Olio, The wages have gone 
up from $1.35 to $2 a day, and even to 

$2.25 The city is paving $1.75 a day oi 

eight hours and many jobs haye gone 

begging. 
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Paving the Way. 

She knew enough. A poular 
German gentleman has been calling 

about 

charming, say t 

acquainted 

certain house {or 

Merrill's Foot Powder. 

FITS permanently cured. No f11s or nervous 

pens after first day suse of Ih ine's (ire 
NerveRestorer, §2trial bottle and treatise! 
Dr. BH Euixe, Ltd. 88] Arch St, Phila 

Rome n 

ws S08 

soften (1 

JAYS DRIED 

Libby's Natural Flavor Foods 
Gouge! Junk Ex 29 Kish, than put up in bey 
open) — on 5 el Jour grover’ 
~iue as they ve ueedainty, oi snd 

Send) Yoservy ou will mover knep house with. 
out Liant's Fooue when jou ones try them, 

LIBBY, MCNEILL & LIBBY, CHICAGO 
for our book “How Goon 
toe ro Rar. ap will Sr what2 Qoob 

1s thy widest and only business college in Va. pun 
ing its building—a grand new ane. No vacations 
Ladies & peatiemen. Hookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Te gh rf fic 

ding business col south of Potomac 
vin. Stemegrapher. Address, 

GM. Smithdeal, President, Richmond Va 

Free Test Treat ment 
11 rom have no Tuith in my method of 
reatmenl, send me 5 same of four 
weaning urine for anairem I wil 
then saad you by mail my opinions o 
RUE ron one week's (rea went 

t AL COSY. You will then be 
la hint ay & Tan OnTes 

na and bh weir ' 
From. OF. J. 4. RI 

822 Pean Ave, Pittsburg, Pa. 

HAMLIN'S WiiZARD OIL 
BURNS. SCALDS 

es AOA 4 ARO 

ADYERTI3Z IN This 
AP ER. 4 NU an 
An HR AR 0. A 5535 AA 

Truthful, Pure, TH 
Maniy Boys for 
Rng bh, Ula a Mi wafon tary. 

' trial 

. ingtan. 

IT PAYS 

or fausteal and for arn v3 €. 

. MISS VIRGINIA GRANES 
Tells How Hospital Physicians 

Use and Rely upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Come 

pound. 

“Drain Mrs, Pixxnas:-- Twelve 

vears eontinuous service at the sick 

bed in some of our prominent hospi- 

tein. as well as ut private homes, has 

given me varied experiences with the 
Girenses of women. 1 have nursed somes 

: a . wg v, 

IA GRAXES, 
stion Watertown N.Y, 

mation 

and nl ) i womb. 
I ave Known that GOCLOrS Use a Lydia 

E. PPinkham’s Vegetable Come 
pound when everything else failed 
with 1 1 rised my 

and have 

to cure. 
r of the 

ing a heavy 
ing of the value of 
began to at 

il once 

yuble since. 
wad an oppor- 
in praise of 

shall 

jents. I have 
LO nse 3 

use it 

to tay a few w 
Veooretsa . £3 Tad and vegeta 3 i Aa a LG 

very occasion 10 recommend it. 

GRANES, ~§5000 forfeit If 

¢ e feetimorial 14 not genuine 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound has stood the test of 
time, and has cured thousands. 

Mrs, Pinkham advises sick wo= 
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass, 

a
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UKICN 
wait 

For more than a 
ry the reputation of 

101 RIVE COIN. 

lled all other 

.L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES 
CARNOT BE EXCELLED. 

sales, 81 148 R9{1 158% antes 340.000 Tul © months 
A Hey!’ ad 0 ef » £ mericne # 

: f. ¥ §, Coreng £ nmmel, Box Calf, Ca 
Ni A Fast Color Eyelets used, 

- ; { 7 ne have W DOUGLAS 
«auton ! ihe h - Tain. name rnd neice tara 

: ’ 7 gs. {fain ree 

RROCKTON, MASS, 

TATURE’S WAY. 
ECHOLS” PIEDMONT 

CONCENTRATED 

fron and Alum Water 
all Chronie 

ISDS 

Tet € mont 

" WIGLAS 

itigrases, A 

seed 

£1.00 bottles 

nalural 

100 times. Gold In 

Doctors prescribe it 

iI Water red 

Oc and 

daily, Cost you obiy Seca day to give it a 

Write for tesiimonials and other 

J. M. ECHOLS CO0., 
Lynchburg, Va, 

RIPANS 
1 suffered untold misery for a period 

of over five years with a case of chronic 

dyspepsia, would rise in the morning 
fecling draggy, miserable and unfit for 
work. For weeks 1 would be unsble 
to cat one good meal, After valing 1 
would ewe!]l and the oppression would 
almost drive me crazy. At times |] 
would be troubled with spells of dizst 
nets, Constant worriment reduced my 
weight until 1 was a shadow of my for 
mer self. have been taking Ripans 
Tabules now for two months and am al 
most cured. Myr old symptoms have 

disappeared. | have gamed in weight 
over twelve pounde, 

iD- 

formation. 

Al druggists. 

The Firalent packet ia enough for an 
ordinary cocoon. The family bottle, 
80 conte, containg a supply for a year.       

HW PENSION LAWA Act of June 20, 1802 pen. 
shores certain carvivors ated thelr widows of the In. 

dian Wars frou al? te 18m, We wil pay $9 for 
every good Oontieed Claim under this sol, Act of 
July 1, 18 2 pensions certain soldiers who had price 
confederate service, alee who may be charged with 
desertion. No petidon Bo fee vice tres. For 
danke and full fustructione, address the W, Hl Wills 
Retaion Auency, Wille Building , B18 Indiang Ave. 

Casliington, D.C wenly yuars practios in Wash. 
Cogebes od the laws sent for § cents 

DROPSY Jur oiucormy ow 
Sr. rt uTiANs ead dave trestment 

NE SCHOOL “tai 
SL PARTITE  


